












PRE-INSPECTION BRIEFING: SPECIAL SCHOOL






	Non-maintained independent school – but inspected under Section 10
	School for the deaf – but uses auditory/oral approach.  Signing not used in teaching although some pupils can sign
	2 schools buildings split site (primary/secondary) under one leadership Principal in overall charge
	Head of Centre – Primary
	Head of Operations – secondary
	239 pupils on roll – 22 in primary, 217 in secondary
	Primary pupils do not always transfer to secondary due to selective nature – what percentage not clear – check this.
	Criteria for selection to secondary is able to fulfil matriculation requirements – capable of university entrance
	Majority enter at usual transfer ages but significant numbers enter both schools at every year group – often from schools where a different methodology for teaching deaf pupils has applied
	Majority boarding – all but 8 ? (check this)





	Difficulties in recruiting appropriate staff – due to high level of skills needed and high cost of living area
	Strong and experienced governing body claimed
	Promotes and supports research facilities as well as education – into audiology and education of the deaf 
	Developing technologies to support education of the deaf
	Received DfES grant for major Performing Arts Centre – to be completed 2006
	Boarding – with strong care profile – see CSCI preliminary issues

VIEWS OF LEARNERS, PARENTS AND OTHER STAKEHOLDERS

	Good range of methodology used to gauge and respond to views of stakeholders including parents, pupils
	School Council, pupil and parent surveys, independent listener, anonymous suggestion boxes etc
	Communication with parents, pupils and other strong – school magazine, web page, PTA etc.
	Responds and acts on suggestions from parents, pupils, LEA and various inspectorates – examples given but mainly of a practical nature although has changed the pattern of the school year following consultation.
	Claims strong level of parental support/satisfaction – need to check this

ACHIEVEMENT AND STANDARDS 

Grade (whole school): 1
Grade (Post-16)):	2

	Standards high and achievement very good at KS3 and KS4 –  generally A in last PANDA 
	21 out of 23 achieving 5 A*-C – 2204 – why not all if selection criteria apply? – check this
	23 out of 23 achieving 5 A* -G
	6th Form – A or B  in PANDA depending on subject concerned – but fluctuating size of cohort in various subjects – check spread and uptake of core subjects and others
	Standards at KS4 improving trend – 74% in 2000 to 87% in 2004
	Value added scores among the best nationally – been part of VA pilot since 1998
	Achievement and effort monitored half-termly and shared with parents
	Attainment measured in sub-levels NC including in primary school
	Targets set of at least half a NC level per year.
	Some indication of monitoring behaviour problems – implies an issue for the school
	Target language delay and literacy skills – for some pupils at KS3/4 implies an issue for some

Initial questions and hypotheses focusing fully on the SEF 





	Why are some pupils not achieving 5 A* - C?
	Lesser grading given by school for 6th form implies that progress slows at KS5– Is this the case? No evaluation of why grade given is lower
	Limited information on progress of primary pupils given – although behaviour issues implied
	Do pupils make uniform progress across the school?
	Tease out progress at primary, 6th form and across subjects – especially language and literacy for those experiencing difficulty and behavioural issues.

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT AND WELL BEING

Grade (whole school): 2

	Strong evidence of school encouraging healthy lifestyle – Sports mark, regional and national sports programme, Healthy Schools Award
	Good attendance levels – although slight drop in 2003 - 95.6 from 97.5 and increased rate of authorised absence – up to 4.4. – illness could be the issue
	No unauthorised absence in last 9 years, no school refusers
	However nearly all pupils boarding (7 day in some cases) so attendance should be excellent
	Good range of health, safety and child protection procedures – will be checked by CSCI
	Welfare surveys, peer mentoring, house committees as well as school council
	Ant-bullying policy in child-friendly language
	Independent listener
	Good behaviour and no exclusions – incidents well recorded. Slight tension with implied issue for development mentioned above
	Pupils are happy in school – evidenced by parent feedback and external professionals.
	Good range of community opportunities
	School Council, prefects, Head boy/girl, children’s forum, youth organisations, charities
	Good range of support provided including career counselling, work experience, Connexions, transition plans, 90% achieve university entrance
	Strong pastoral team
	Integration to and from local schools encouraged


Initial questions and hypotheses focusing fully on the SEF 

Hypothesis: An outstanding range of provision supports the pupils to make excellent progress in their personal development
 
	Is this a stronger area than school’s grading implies?  Find out rationale behind self-evaluation grade.  Is this the behaviour issue mentioned in passing?
	Although the school mentions in its distinctive factors the residential component, there is little mention here of the impact on personal development. Positive and negative effects of long term 7 day boarding – and VFM
















	Strong and qualified staff – leading developments in teaching and learning in relation to deaf children
	Good induction and CPD for staff to improve their skills
	Some mention of monitoring of planning, standards and achievement but rather vague as to how Principal and SMT know strengths and weaknesses of teaching.
	Lesson observation does not seem to be part of routine work except in primary school
	Good balanced curriculum - following NC
	Breadth and balance in curriculum secure and related to performance management.
	No modifications or disapplications in last 12 years
	“Vibrant” set of options provided for KS4/5 – check what these might be.
	The provision of speech and language permeates the curriculum with good partnership from TAs and Care Staff.
	Community initiatives and a close working relationship with Falklands School
	Careers education and guidance is a formal ‘slot’ on the curriculum from Year 9 upwards supported by specialist career advisors from the Connexions service
	Heads of Year and associated teams of form teachers offer a high level of guidance
	Strong evidence of other forms of pastoral guidance from evidence in other sections

Initial questions and hypotheses focusing fully on the SEF 





	Monitoring arrangements for quality of teaching do not seem to be consistent across the school.  
	The reason for the lesser grade for teaching in the 6th form is not clear.







	Convincing examples given of shared vision and commitment to continual improvement
	School offers itself to outside scrutiny (LEA, other national bodies) and benchmarks itself against all schools nationally and against comparable schools (including other selective schools)
	Monitoring by Principal and governors seems to be robust – except in area of monitoring teaching
	Involved in value-added pilot since 1998
	Best value scrutiny also in place – including fee comparison across the sector.
	All outcomes analysed systematically and compared with predictions from previous years
	Strong parental, community and national support – including involvement with higher/further education and universities.
	New leadership changing some of the structures within the school – acknowledges there is still some way to go before all new roles and responsibilities fully understood and in place.
	Seems to be an issue of the Head of Centre (primary school lead) not being fully involved in whole school planning and debate – this needs teased out.
	Some remaining weaknesses (from last inspection) in middle managers implied

Initial questions and hypotheses focusing fully on the SEF 





	Limited acknowledgement of school’s current weaknesses – if any.
	Failure to explain the reasons behind some of the discrepancies in the SEF judgements
	Monitoring procedures for ensuring the quality of teaching do not seem to be consistent across the school. 







Inspector	Schedule	What to pursue( inspection issues) Core questions in red	How to pursue itDraft suggestions – to be finalised at the initial team meeting
JT	Achievement and Standardsincluding Personal Development	Are standards high enough - given selective nature of secondary school?Why does school think that progress is better for KS1-4? Tease out progress at primary, 6th form and across subjects – especially language and literacy for those experiencing difficulties. Is PD a stronger area than school’s grading implies?  What contribution to the pupils’ personal development does the boarding provision make?	Interview with data/assessment manager and scrutiny of and overall school dataGauge standards in lessonsScrutiny of a limited selection of pupil workPupil interviews – Year 6/9/11 – 6th formScrutiny of individual files – ECM evidence too 
SGMB	Quality of Provision	Is the quality of teaching consistently high across the school?How does the school know this? Other areas need to be checked briefly to confirm apparent strengths – and implied weakness regarding behaviour management	Records of monitoring quality of teaching.Lesson Obs in classes identified as having strong/weaker teaching – priority primary and 6th formCheck any LEA ReviewsCare issues being checked by CSCI – plus AO observation of boarding handovers and  extended provisionInterview with relevant staff in relation to curriculum managementBehaviour logs of selected  pupilsCheck records of school councilSpeaking with pupils – case study plus small additional sample – share with above
AO	Leadership and Management	Limited acknowledgement of weaknesses.  Does the L and M really know itself?Clarify the  reasons behind the discrepancies in the SEF judgementsAre monitoring procedures for ensuring the quality of teaching sufficiently consistent across the school. Are all senior managers sufficiently involved in school improvement and development planning	Interview with HT/SMTInterview with staff new to school, say last 2 years.Check Gov Body minutesCheck SIP in relation to organisational developments i.e. links with the schools/organisations and research facilities.Performance Management records
All	Overall Effectiveness	The organisation of the school has changed over the past year and there are further changes planned with new building and developing partnerships.Have the changes been well managed?Is the school able to deliver its current partnership/research arrangements without compromising on its core purpose?Has the school addressed key issues in the last inspection?Given its future plans has the school the capacity to develop these without any diminution of standards?	Through above


